Greek Council
February 5th, 2014
Open Meeting @ 7:03PM
Motion to pass last week's minutes- Tri-At

Attendance: Everyone Present except BDE. DOE Late

Secretary:
- Davian Ellis -De41@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours: Friday 12-1
- Nominations for Events Committee E-mail Schedule!
- 2/8-Meet The Greeks Pizza Party; Catskill Great Room 1PM
- 2/8-2/15-Rush Week
- 2/19-Bids Due 5PM
- 2/19- Pledge Success; Okun @ 7PM
- 2/19-Pledge Team Meeting directly after Pledge Success
- 3/2- Day Zero
- 7:59 AM 3/3-Pledging Begins
- 11:59 PM 4/1-Pledging Ends

Alternate Senator:
- Charles Bennett-CB125@live.delhi
- Office Hours: 2-3 Thursdays
- Send updated page to Charles if any errors of Organizations name

Senator
- Shiheem Jones- SJ89@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours: 2-3 Mondays
- ATE is having 50 Shades of Grey Baskets; Tabling next week!
- 2/12-Laso Speed Dating in Alumni @7:00PM
- Winterfest-Last day TOMMORROW!
- Next week-Valentines Day Events
  - Monday-Sexy Bingo 7:00PM Loft
  - Tuesday-Ring Making 6-10 First Floor Lobby
  - Wednesday-Build-a-Build and Dog Tag Making 6-10 First Floor Lobby
  - Friday-Builders Ball!

Sergeant of Arms:
- Greg Smith- GS44@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours- Wednesday 6-7
- Fine TKE, MIU, ZDT for Not doing Semester Review Form ($15)

Community Service Rep
- 1 Billion Rises-Advocates Prevention of Domestic Violence
  - 2/12 Practice 5PM Dance studio
  - 2/13 Actual Dance 12:00PM In The Commons
  - One Frat, Soror and Co-Ed
- Habitat for Humanity-Volunteers to help Build New Office-Sign up in OCC
- CoCo needs help in the mail-room
- Hanford-Mills Ice Harvest Festival 2/7th 10-1/2/14 in E. Meredith
- 2/20-High School Basketball Crossover Presentation-Need Help with parking 3:00 PM-10:00pm

**Treasurer:**
- Shalequia Jones- Sj11@live.delhi.edu-(718) 838-8247
- Office Hours- 2-4 Friday
- Monday or Tuesday 1PM Mandatory for Treasurers
- Treasurer’s: Look into E-mails from Shalequia

**Vice President**
- Christina Donato- CD24@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours: 1-2 Thursdays
- Meeting With Recognition and Retention
- Pizza Party Starts @ 1:00PM

**President**
- Lindsay Moorehead- LM28@live.delhi.edu
- Office Hours- Wednesday 4-5
- Week of 2/16-2/18 Set up Pledge Success Makeup *Must be done 5pm FRIDAY!*

**Advisor**
- Meet The Greeks Pizza Party at 1pm. Greeks, please show up a little before to set up tables
  - Bring Flyers, Paddles and Sign up Sheets
- Rush Flyers go up TOMORROW (Friday 2/6) and should be down by the 16th (anything with dates)
- LIU DOE-Glow Party tomorrow!!
- Green Sheets for Room-Smart Classroom in Sanford and E-Tower CANNOT be used for Rush Events and Meetings
- Probates AFTER Spring Break must be Outside, Bubble or Gym
- Theatre can only be used for Probates on Wed 4/1 Tue 3/31
- Community Service winners for January-KSE
  - HAND IN HOURS!!
- Banner Money due By 15th!

**Greeks of the Week**
- Shoutout to Suzie of MIU!

**Events Committee**
- Davian Nominated Lindsey of KOI(Accept)
- SOE Nominated Eugenia

**Finance Committee**
- TDX Nominates Mike W.

**Standards and Traditions Committee**
- TDX nominated Charles Ganley
- Christina Nominated Shiheem

**Recognition and Retention**
• Check E-Mails!

**Community Service Committee**
• N/a

**Old Business**
• N/A

**New Business**
• N/A

**Announcements**
• Tri-At-2/13 8-12 Builders Ball $10 Per Person & $15 Per Couple*FORMAL*, You can Take Money for Tickets out of your Agency Account. From Agency Account to Tri-At’s Account
• Tuesday SOE and DOE is having Family Feud 7:00PM Okun Theatre-Email LS18 if miss the tabling
• ZPO-Residence Life-Let RA’s know you have Event going on

**Open Discussion**
• Tri-At-Communication Issue. Tri-At asking if they could hang banner out in front of smith. No one denied it, just be careful!

*Meeting Closed-SOE @7:33 PM*